Enroll now

November 1–December 31, 2017
Nearly 9 out of 10 customers received
financial help this year.

“The Affordable Care Act
has changed my life…
I‘m now on medication
that will dramatically
improve the quality of
my life…Thank you!”
- Kikea, Providence

If you are

You may qualify for

An individual making
less than $16,643 or a
family of four making
less than $33,948

Free or low cost
coverage through
Medicaid

An individual making
between $16,643 and
$48,240 or a family of
four making between
$33,948 and $98,400

A tax credit to help
pay for insurance

If you have a life changing event (such as
marriage, birth, job loss) you might be able to

enroll after December 31. Call us to learn more.

HealthSource RI
• For individuals, families and small

businesses

• Your source for comparing and

Get started today

• Offering a range of quality health

Enroll online:
HealthSourceRI.com

purchasing health insurance
insurance options

• Financial help is available,

depending on your income and
family size

Visit us:
401 Wampanoag Trail, East Providence
Call us:
1-855-840-4774
Mponaday - Friday 8:00 am - 7:00 pm

Find health
insurance
coverage that
fits your needs
and budget

Get started now

Why HealthSource RI?
• We help you find the best health insurance

How to begin

option for you

Visit HealthSourceRI.com or call
1-855-840-4774. You can also make
an appointment for in-person help with
someone in your community by calling 211.

• We help you find out if you qualify for

tax credits

• You may also qualify for quality, no-cost

coverage through Medicaid

See if you qualify for financial help

All plans offered through HealthSource RI offer
the same set of services—including doctor
visits, prescription drugs and preventative
screenings. You cannot be charged more or
denied coverage because of your health
status or a pre-existing condition.

Is HealthSource RI right
for you?
If you don’t receive affordable insurance
through an employer, HealthSource RI is
your resource for quality health insurance
coverage.
You might use HeathSource RI if you are:
• Self-Employed
• Unemployed
• Uninsured

Simply provide your age, family size and
income. Use our Savings Calculator to get
at HealthSourceRI.com/calculator to get
a quick quote.

Compare your options

“The contact center
specialist’s knowledge of
the plans made it easier
for me to understand
and decide which plan
would work best for me”
- Kel, Tiverton

• Too old to stay on your parent’s health plan
• Retired but not old enough for Medicare
• Receiving unaffordable insurance through

your job

For more information visit
HealthSourceRI.com
or call 1-855-840-4774

Choose from dozens of different health
insurance plans. We can help you enroll in
dental insurance, too.

When to enroll

HealthSource RI has an open enrollment
period once each year. You can enroll
anytime if you have a life changing event
and you need health coverage right away.

You can sign up anytime
if you recently:
• Lost insurance through your job
• Moved to Rhode Island
• Married, divorced or added a

family member

• Turned 26 and lost parent’s insurance

HealthSource RI also offers health insurance for small businesses and nonprofits.
Call 1-855-683-6757 today to talk to one of our Small Business Engagement Specialists.

• Changed your immigration status

